For Date: 08/24/2013  —  Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0023</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0039</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>SNIPATUIT ESTATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 42] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0043</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>OLD ORCHARD ESTATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0052</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 43] NEGUS WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0107</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0107</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>MATTAPOISETT RD + WOLF ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910</td>
<td>Officer Wanted</td>
<td>STUART RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>DR BRALEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td>BRALEY HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>BRALEY HILL RD + NEGUS WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1357</td>
<td>LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD</td>
<td>NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>WALNUT PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>HIGH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Investigation</td>
<td>PIERCE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Investigation</td>
<td>HIGH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MV</td>
<td>[ROC 124] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD + PERRYS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2042</td>
<td>NOISE COMPLAINT</td>
<td>NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105</td>
<td>NOISE COMPLAINT</td>
<td>NECK RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2117 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2146 Animal Control
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD + PERRYS LN

2237 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NORTH AVE + NECK RD

2251 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARION RD

For Date: 08/25/2013 – Sunday

0030 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0031 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0037 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD

0038 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0041 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0046 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 59] HARTLEY RD

0047 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0100 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 99] NORTH AVE

0100 Area Check
Location/Address: NEGUS WAY

0106 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0109 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 80] NECK RD

0117 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD

0137 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0258 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [MAI] PUMPING STATION RD

0637 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0638 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 31] RYDER RD

0639 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0639 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 93] MARION RD

1217 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>HIGHWAY MATTER</td>
<td>BISHOP RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>COMPLAINT</td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1348</td>
<td>NOISE COMPLAINT</td>
<td>LOOKS MILL LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>INFORMATION ONLY</td>
<td>[FRE] ACUSHNET RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>ERRATIC OPERATION</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Listing</td>
<td>UNKNOWN LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1457</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>NOBLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1642</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>ALARM, MEDICAL</td>
<td>HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Listing</td>
<td>UNKNOWN LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td>HIGH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>ATV / Rec. Vehicle Complaint</td>
<td>DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2043</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2111</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>HIGH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2132</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 08/26/2013 - Monday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 76] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0159</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0203</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0210</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0227</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0237</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 08/27/2013 – Tuesday

0047  Area Check
Location/Address:  [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0052  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 93] MARION RD

0157  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0158  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0210  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 30] VAUGHAN HILL RD

0212  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 15] CRANBERRY HWY

0219  Area Check
Location/Address:  [ROC 130] BOX TURTLE DR
0222 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0223 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 31] RYDER RD

0225 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD

0236 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0253 Area Check
Location/Address: NEGUS WAY

0314 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

0713 TRAFFIC CONTROL
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0802 B & E
Location/Address: [ROC 103] CRANBERRY HWY

0902 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD

0935 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1000 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: HIGH ST

1038 Investigation
Location/Address: [ROC 103] CRANBERRY HWY

1352 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

1535 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1550 TRAFFIC CONTROL
Location/Address: MENDELL RD

1802 Trespass
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1816 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location: RTE 105 FROM THE TOWNLINES

1819 911 Abandoned
Location: ROCKLAND MASS

1904 Health / Welfare Check
Location/Address: MILL POND DR

2030 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: HIGH ST

2031 ANNOYING PHONE CALLS
Location/Address: FEATHERBED LN

2042 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 130] BOXTURTLE DR

2050 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

2112 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD
2115  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  NEGUS WAY

2119  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  NORTH AVE

2244  parking Violation
Location/Address:  NECK RD

For Date: 08/28/2013  -  Wednesday

0035  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 84] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0036  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  NEW BEDFORD RD

0039  Area Check
Location/Address:  [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0045  Area Check
Location/Address:  PERRYS LN

0046  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  NEW BEDFORD RD

0049  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  MARYS POND RD

0052  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  PINE ST

0053  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0055  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  CRANBERRY HWY

0057  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  CRANBERRY HWY

0122  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 99] NORTH AVE

0123  Area Check
Location/Address:  NEGUS WAY

0124  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0125  Area Check
Location/Address:  HIGH ST

0126  Area Check
Location/Address:  MAYFLOWER LN

0127  GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address:  NECK RD

0153  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  NORTH AVE

0850  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  CLAPP RD

0901  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  CLAPP RD

1114  911 Abandoned
For Date: 08/29/2013 - Thursday

0015 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0016 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0019 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST
0020 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0027 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0031 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

0035 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0037 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY

0039 BUILDING CHECK
Location: OLD ORCHARD ESTATES
Location/Address: [ROC 92] NEGUS WAY

0055 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 130] BOXTURTLE DR

0057 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0110 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: MATTAPOISETT RD

0111 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0113 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 94] BENJAMAN DR

0229 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0280 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: ROUNSEVILLE RD

0571 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

0831 Animal Control
Location/Address: HARTLEY RD

0859 Animal Control
Location/Address: HARTLEY RD

1000 911 Abandoned
Location/Address: NECK RD

1506 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1657 Community Service
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1725 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1804 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: CRANBERRY HWY

1819 Community Service
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1841 Community Service
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE
2122 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: MAXIM RD

2141 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARION RD

2154 FIRE, OTHER
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

2224 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

2240 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2251 Animal Control
Location/Address: PINE ST

For Date: 08/30/2013 - Friday

0023 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0029 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0031 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0035 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 94] BENJAMAN DR

0037 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

0041 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0041 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: PERRYS LN

0046 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0053 BUILDING CHECK
Location: MAKEPIECE FARMS

0056 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0118 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 99] NORTH AVE

0123 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 101] CRANBERRY HWY

0128 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: BISHOP RD

0128 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 130] BOXTURTLE DR

0142 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0145 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0338 SUSPICIOUS MV
0757 Animal Control
Location/Address: PINE ST

0857 Animal Control
Location/Address: PINE ST

1059 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: STUART RD

1112 Animal Control
Location/Address: BOWENS LN

1134 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARION RD

1329 ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address: HARTLEY RD

1729 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: KINGS HWY

1757 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [ROC 115] CRANBERRY HWY

1803 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD + NEGUS WAY

1815 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY

1928 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

1941 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: HARTLEY RD

2026 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: HIGH ST + PIERCE ST

2006 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: CUSHMAN RD

2127 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2135 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

2136 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

2154 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

2215 MISSING PERSON
Location/Address: [ROC 41] STEVENS RD

2257 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: FEATHERBED LN
Refer To Arrest: 13-25-AR
Arrest: HUGHES, THOMAS J
Address: 134 HASKELL RIDGE RD ROCHESTER, MA
DOB: 04/04/1986
Charges: LICENSE SUSPENDED, OP MV WITH

For Date: 08/31/2013 - Saturday

0016 BUILDING CHECK
0017 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0018 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0019 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0052 BUILDING CHECK
Location: MAKEPEACE FARMS

0056 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 101] CRANBERRY HWY

0114 Area Check
Location: MAYFLOWER WOODS

0649 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: ROUNSEVILLE RD

0729 PROPERTY FOUND/LOST/RECOVERED
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

0853 PROPERTY FOUND/LOST/RECOVERED
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

0857 Motor Vehicle Listing
Location: UNKNOWN LOCATION

0926 Animal Control
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD

1122 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

1130 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: HIGH ST

1144 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: HIGH ST

1208 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: PIERCE ST

1215 Motor Vehicle Listing
Location: UNKNOWN LOCATION

1243 Officer Wanted
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

1346 Motor Vehicle Listing
Location: UNKNOWN LOCATION

1355 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARION RD

1511 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: COMSTOCK PL

1525 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: ALLEY RD

1752 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY

1838 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MENDELL RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>NOISE COMPLAINT</td>
<td>STUART RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>[MAT] WOLF ISLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2126</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2127</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2148</td>
<td>HIGHWAY MATTER</td>
<td>HIGH ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 09/01/2013 – Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0045</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0056</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0107</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0107</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>PINE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0115</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 99] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0116</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>NEGUS WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0127</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 42] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0540</td>
<td>Alarm, Fire</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td>WALNUT PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2112</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2157</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 33] KINGS HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 139] KINGS HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 52] PINE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2301</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>